System 8
power tools

A family of power tools
built for the whole hospital
Stryker’s System 8
The tools you trust – now more reliable than ever

Stryker’s System 8 power tools deliver more of the long-lasting reliability you trust. Built for your operating theatre. Built for your sterile processing department. And built to benefit your bottom line. In other words, built for the whole hospital.

So put each power tool through its paces. We did, so that we know when the System 8 set passes from our hands to yours, you can have Total Confidence.

Cordless driver  SABO Saw  Stryker Precision Saw  Sagittal saw  Reciprocating saw  Sternum saw  Rotary drill

Medium bone  Large bone
Sports medicine and ortho trauma  Orthopaedic and cardiothoracic surgery

Total Confidence
Meet Stryker’s System 8 power tools

An award-winning design, made even better
Deliberate, substantive changes give System 8 handpieces improved ergonomics, and give you a better wrist position and firmer grip.

Consistent power and uptime
High-capacity cells deliver improved performance to get you through the toughest cases. Plus, large batteries now last more than 2 times longer over the course of their total lifespan without needing replacement.

A keyless chuck as convenient as it is reliable
Quick and efficient, the System 8 locking keyless chuck has been engineered to prevent loosening, with the addition of a secondary locking mechanism.

Dedicated solutions, all in the System 8 family

System 8 Cordless Driver – An evolution of Stryker’s cordless driver, the System 8 cordless driver gives you the confidence you need to drill, cut and ream in sports med and ortho trauma procedures. Plus, our exclusive PoweReam Technology gives you a significant increase in torque (compared to standard reaming attachments), for tackling challenging reaming procedures.

System 8 SABO Sagittal Saw – The next iteration of Stryker’s SABO Saw, the lightweight System 8 SABO Sagittal Saw is designed to deliver optimised cutting speed, control and accuracy in every case.

Stryker Precision Saw – The oscillating tip saw that reduces noise and vibration, enhancing handpiece control for a more precise surgical experience compared to a standard Sagittal Saw.
An oscillating tip saw that will evolve the way you cut
Our latest evolution of the Stryker Precision Saw features an enhanced design and expanded line of Precision Falcon Cartridges for ankle, shoulder, hip and knee arthroplasty.

A pin collet built to last
Advanced material and coating helps to prevent stick and slip. Plus, they’re now designed for both threaded and fluted pins, as well as straight.

More water resistant than ever
System 8 handpieces are built to be actively washed – able to be temporarily submerged when you need to do so during cleaning, prior to sterilisation.

Boosts uptime in the operating theatre
Quality improvements to the System 8 Sagittal Saw greatly increase reliability, minimising product downtime.

Long-lasting batteries with increased heat resistance
System 8 batteries can live on the shelf for 30 days without compromising performance. Plus, insulation within each battery means increased resistance to thermal damage during extended exposure to high temperatures.

System 8 power tools
Built for the whole hospital
For questions or to place your order today, please contact your Instruments sales representative.
ProCare Services

Our ProCare Services solutions help optimise the reliability and life of your equipment. Our service plans are designed to make it easier for you to get the most out of your investment in equipment from Stryker with options ranging from unlimited priority repairs to preventive maintenance. Please contact your Stryker representative for detailed ProCare Services options.

Cleaners and detergents

Protect your investments with our cleaning and detergent solutions. **Blu62 Instrument Detergent** – a cleaner that protects instruments from the corrosive effects of water and water impurities, as well as corrosion from mixed metal. **Blu62 Pretreatment Foam** – a spray formulated to start the cleaning process immediately post surgery to prevent the drying of residue on soiled instruments. **Auto62 Cleaning Chemistries** – an enzymatic cleaner, neutral detergent and instrument lubricant – exclusively designed for use in the automatic wash cycle to remove tough soils with consistent and effective results.

The information presented is intended to demonstrate the breadth of Stryker’s product offerings. A healthcare professional must always refer to the package insert, product label and/or instructions for use before using any of Stryker’s products. Products may not be available in all markets because product availability is subject to the regulatory and/or medical practices in individual markets. Please contact your Stryker representative if you have questions about the availability of Stryker’s products in your area.

Stryker Corporation or its divisions or other corporate affiliated entities own, use or have applied for the following trademarks or service marks: Auto62, Blu62, PoweReam, Precision Falcon, ProCare, SABO, Stryker, Stryker Precision, Total Confidence. All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners or holders.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handpieces</th>
<th>Cordless Driver attachments</th>
<th>Rotary attachments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8203-000-000 Single Trigger Rotary Drill</td>
<td>4505-133-000 1/4&quot; (6.4mm) Locking keyless chuck</td>
<td>8203-026-000 Dual trigger wire collet 0.7 - 2.0mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8205-000-000 Dual Trigger Rotary Drill</td>
<td>4505-134-000 5/32&quot; (4.0mm) Locking keyless chuck</td>
<td>8203-036-000 Single trigger wire collet 0.7 - 2.0mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8206-000-000 Reciprocating Saw</td>
<td>4100-131-000 1/4&quot; Drill chuck with key</td>
<td>8203-126-000 Dual trigger pin collet 2.0 - 3.2mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8207-000-000 Sternum Saw</td>
<td>4100-132-000 5/32&quot; Drill chuck with key</td>
<td>8203-136-000 Single trigger pin collet 2.0 - 3.2mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8208-000-000 Sagittal Saw</td>
<td>4405-210-000 PoweReam Large AO</td>
<td>8203-226-000 Dual trigger large collet 3.0 – 4.2mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8209-000-000 Stryker Precision Saw</td>
<td>4405-213-000 PoweReam Hudson</td>
<td>8203-236-000 Single trigger large collet 3.0 – 4.2mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4505-000-000 Cordless Driver</td>
<td>4405-231-000 PoweReam 1/4&quot; chuck with key</td>
<td>8203-133-000 1/4&quot; (6.4mm) Locking keyless chuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4508-000-000 SABO Sagittal Saw</td>
<td>4405-235-000 PoweReam Hudson modified trinkle</td>
<td>6203-110-000 Small AO quick connect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batteries</th>
<th>Manual cleaners and detergents</th>
<th>Automatic cleaners and detergents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7110-120-000 Universal battery charger</td>
<td>4100-033-000 1/8&quot; (3.2mm) Quick connect</td>
<td>3000-003-000 Blu62 Pretreatment Foam 10x32 oz (947mL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8212-000-000 System 8 LiIon battery, small</td>
<td>4100-037-000 Blu62 Pretreatment Foam refill - 4x1 gallon (3.78L)</td>
<td>3000-007-000 Blu62 Pretreatment Foam 1x8 oz (237mL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8215-000-000 System 8 LiIon battery, large</td>
<td>4100-022-000 Blu62 Instrument Detergent 3x100 oz (2.97L)</td>
<td>3000-002-000 Blu62 Instrument Detergent 2x2.5 gallon (9.46L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7222-110-000 Aseptic LiIon battery, small</td>
<td>4100-035-000 Blu62 Instrument Detergent 1x4 oz (118mL)</td>
<td>3000-004-000 Blu62 Instrument Detergent 1x2 oz (59mL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7126-110-000 Aseptic LiIon battery, large</td>
<td>4101-020-000 Blu62 Instrument Detergent 1x1 oz (29mL)</td>
<td>3000-005-000 Blu62 Instrument Detergent 1x0.5 oz (15mL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7222-120-000 Small aseptic housing</td>
<td>4100-043-000 Blu62 Instrument Detergent 1x0.2 oz (5.7mL)</td>
<td>3000-009-000 Auto62 Enzymatic Cleaner; Non-foaming high-rinsing enzymatic concentrate 2x2.5 gallon (9.46L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7222-130-000 Small aseptic transfer shield</td>
<td>4100-044-000 Blu62 Instrument Detergent 1x0.1 oz (2.9mL)</td>
<td>3000-010-000 Auto62 Neutral Detergent; Low-foaming high-rinsing neutral concentrate 2x2.5 gallon (9.46L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7126-120-000 Large aseptic housing</td>
<td>4100-045-000 Blu62 Instrument Detergent 1x0.05 oz (1.5mL)</td>
<td>3000-011-000 Auto62 Instrument Lubricant; Neutral non-silicone instrument lubricant 2x2.5 gallon (9.46L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7126-130-000 Large aseptic transfer shield</td>
<td>4100-046-000 Blu62 Instrument Detergent 1x0.02 oz (0.57mL)</td>
<td>3000-012-000 Auto62 Instrument Detergent 1x0.005 oz (0.15mL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7126-130-000 Large aseptic transfer shield</td>
<td>4100-047-000 Blu62 Instrument Detergent 1x0.002 oz (0.057mL)</td>
<td>3000-013-000 Auto62 Instrument Detergent 1x0.0005 oz (0.015mL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7126-130-000 Large aseptic transfer shield</td>
<td>4100-048-000 Blu62 Instrument Detergent 1x0.0002 oz (0.0057mL)</td>
<td>3000-014-000 Auto62 Instrument Detergent 1x0.00005 oz (0.00015mL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ProCare Services

Our ProCare Services solutions help optimise the reliability and life of your equipment. Our service plans are designed to make it easier for you to get the most out of your investment in equipment from Stryker with options ranging from unlimited priority repairs to preventive maintenance. Please contact your Stryker representative for detailed ProCare Services options.

Cleaners and detergents

Protect your investments with our cleaning and detergent solutions. **Blu62 Instrument Detergent** – a cleaner that protects instruments from the corrosive effects of water and water impurities, as well as corrosion from mixed metal. **Blu62 Pretreatment Foam** – a spray formulated to start the cleaning process immediately post surgery to prevent the drying of residue on soiled instruments. **Auto62 Cleaning Chemistries** – an enzymatic cleaner, neutral detergent and instrument lubricant – exclusively designed for use in the automatic wash cycle to remove tough soils with consistent and effective results.

The information presented is intended to demonstrate the breadth of Stryker’s product offerings. A healthcare professional must always refer to the package insert, product label and/or instructions for use before using any of Stryker’s products. Products may not be available in all markets because product availability is subject to the regulatory and/or medical practices in individual markets. Please contact your Stryker representative if you have questions about the availability of Stryker’s products in your area.
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